Fac1-1lty Ivieeting of December 8, 1937 continued
The subject of traffic congestion on the campus and possible
rneanE, of eliminating it T;1Ja.. s then presented by severa.l me1nbers of the

announced that the Clemson I1'ello~1ship Club,
civic organization, in cooperation ~rith lvlr . David tvatson had
taken steps to alleviate congestion at several noints on the
by placing t No Parkingtt signs on one side of certain roads .
such safety measures will be worked out in the future .
faculty .

It

1,1as

Professor Iviar·tin, who
to the faculty 1nenibers for fair
that careless drivers should be
1-rorse of late years, . more rigid
to assure safety.

a local
already
campus
Ivlore

serves as Justice of Peace, appealed
play to other motorists . rle said
fined and as conditions have gro~m
enforcen1ent, of the law T,tTas necessary

1

'i he 1neeting i;~as adjourned at 12:50 P. ~1 .

Respectfully submitted,

".

James E. Ward, Jr . , Secretary
/

FACULT'I }'IE1TI I-JG

Jan~ary 12, 1938
Sikes.

The meeting was called to order at 12:14 P . 11. by President
The minutes of the previous faculty meeting (held December 8,

1937) were read and approved .
The Secretary read a letter from Mr . M. E. rirockrn.an, Presi
dent~ of the South Carolina -{·ducation Association, in which he urgently
requested all faculty members to affiliate with his organization.
(Copy of lett,er attached herewith . J

Registrar Metz emphatically denied the persisting rumor
that Clemson College was no longer a member of the South 1 ssociation
of Colleges and Secondary Schools . On the contrary, all correspon
dence and reports from the Association have indicated that Clemson
has good standing.
1he discussion of the program topic, 0 The demester System
versus the :1uarter ~ysten1 for Land Grant Colleges", c·o ntinued. fron1
t11e December meeting, was then in order . Additional information
was l)resented, but many faculty members empl1asized one or more of

the several points brought forth by ~rofessors s . R. Rhodes and
J . J • La.M:aster at the lecember meeting .
The co11sensus of the opinions i'7as tl1at colleges on the
semester system thought that system the lesser of the two evils and
those colleges on the quarter system were sure that their system
held that place . The suggestion was made that perhaps the advantages
of the latter system might be combined with the present operation of
the semester system.

Continued -

Faculty Meeting of January l2, 1938 continued
Dean Calhoun, speaking for Professor G. H. Aull, 0 bairman
of the Clemson Boy Scout Troop Committee, who was not present at
the meeting, requested interested faculty members to contribute to
tl1e annua.l Boy Scout drive .
dollars .

Clemson ts pro rata share is fifty

The n1eeting v,ras adjourned at 1 P . 111.
Respectfully submitted,

James E . ·t,·rard, Jr ., Secretary
1

Chester, 0outh Carolina
December 9, 1937

Dr . ~ . if. Sikes, Presj_dent
Cle1nson Agricultural College
Clen1son, S0utl1 Ca.rolina
Dear Dr . Sil<e s:
1rJ'e are trying to get every· ·teacher in South. Uarolina to join
the South Ca1.. olina Educa·tion Association for the session 1937-38 . I
would certainly be pleased to ·report that all the college teachers in
the State had joined our Association .
·11 of tr1e yo1.mg people 1"1ho
enter the teaching profession come f'rom the colleges of ou_r state . It
1,\Jould certainly be a fine exarnple of loyalty· to the pr'ospective
teacher\s to ·be able to ani1ounce that ouI~ college teaching faculties
had becor11e identified -v.ritl1 the State ltssociation. -,.Je kno\JIJ the.JG we
have yo11.r moral s11pport in all of our eff 01.. ts, but it wou~J.d be ~1orth
so rauch more to us to have you t,al{e it up at y·our ne2::t facu.lt:y· meeting
and see if' your faculty 1n1ould not J_ike to join 100% .

Many of our city school faculties and nearly all of our
county teachers are lOOJ; men1bers of tl1e . tate , ssociatio11 . I :;;1n1 aslcing
our -.,ecretary-T1~easurer, Iv1r . J . P . Coa.tes, to n~ail to you blank chepks
so that :y-ou may joi11 the State Association and also the J.1ational
Associa~tion. 1v1r . /A.• C. Flora, Superin-t,endent of· t,he Columbia Scl1ools,
is our state director for tl'1e .1.,J . ~. A. fie is making- a strong effort
to get "'outh Carolina n1ore closely identified V'Ti th our national organ.i
zation .

I V'TOu.ld co11sider it a great honor to have you consider tl1is
matter favorably and reT)Ort san1e to me . 0ome of our colleges have been
joininz 100% for the nast several years.
With very best wishes for the success , of your institution
tl1j_s session, I am
Sincerely yours,
/s/ Iv1 . ~ • .oroclanan'
lVI . E . Broclanan,

President

February 9, 1938

PresiThe meeting was called to order at 12·13 •· M. by
,
dent Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting ,held
January 12, 1938) were read, corrected, and approved.

Dr . Cikes announced the total enrollment to date to be
1908 students of 1rrhich 10C) or 5. 2 per cent have dropped out of·
school . The enrollme11t as of the srune pe1~iod in 1937 1r1as 1620
'
students of ~n1om 140 or 8.6 per cent had been discharged.
The progra1n co11sisted of a ge11eral discussion of various
types of Ulnsurancen by 1v1r. Wade B. gerry, a gradua~te of Cle1r1son
!:l.nd a representative of a ~1ell-known·-·1ife insurance Company
}:i.r .
erry gave a very interesting and :nformative discussion of several
possibilities opened to a Clerr1son faculty member by which r1e migl1t

obtain n1iving protectiontt and ttretirement securityn . Saving' a
little over a long period was stressed as being the most consistent
way to obtain future protection . After his instructive discussion,
questions V\rere asked ancl a11swered .
The Boy Scout drive for funds was again preser1ted by

both Dean Calhoun and Dr . G. H. Aull. The loyalty of every faculty
member to this project was urgently solicited.
The meeting was adjourned at 12:S8 P. M.

espectfully submitted,

James

• Ward, Jr . , Secretary

FACULTY 1JEi1TI!{G
'

March 9, 1938
The meeting was called to order at 12:10 P. M. by President

The minutes of the previous faculty meeting (held February 9,
1938) were read and approved.

Sikes .

After a few announcements, two new members of the faculty
were introduced. uean Willia presented Mr. H. E. New who is teaching
Professor It . I{ . Eaton ' s classes dtlrin the latter ' s illness . Pro
fessor Collings introduced Mr. _Q. Lo Gurley who is serving as an
Instructor in the Agronomy Department .

The program was conducted by five seniors of the colle e
wl10 presented the nstudent Body ' s Side of Several Problemstt Cadet
J . C. ~Jilkinson acted as Chairn1an and ir1troduced the speakers .

Continued -

Faculty 11eeting of· :fi.1Iarch 9, 1938 continued

Cadet~ . E. Stalvey spoke on the need of tearing down the
distinct barrier which exists between stude~ts and so many faculty
members . He also stated that an °0rientationn course for freshmen
was badly needed . There is a great need to acquaint students with
what the several schools teach, the possibilities of employment in
each field, the capabilities desired in the specialists in each
occupation and other related facts . Such a course should cover an
entire year and the time divided among the several schools. His
third request was that our entra.~ce requirements be made more
strict . He advocated three inethods to tt,;,~eedtt out poorer students ,
any one or all of which might have the desire:iresults. (1) Stricter
entrance req11irements; ( 2) Entra..n ce exarninations being required;
(3) The first semester's work being the determining factor as to
whether or not a student remains in school.

Cadet E. c. Ray spoke on the problem of cheating . He
decried the fact that cheating was now a custom at Clemson and he
presented what in his estimation were the causes of the evil;
(1) Talk in the barracks leads the freshmen to learn how it is so
easily done; (2) The size of some classes invites cheating since
close supervision is impossible; (3) The instructor's indifferent
attitude twward the problem encourages it; (4) Students are
sometimes allovJed to leave the room and thus are able to obta_in
ans11irers to the questions; (S) 'l'oo much emphasis on sorn.e e)'"aminations,
i. e . , allo , ing tr1ern to count too much of the final grade, puts
too much pre ss11re on the student; (6) The 111ethod of grad~ing non the
CUI"ve 0 is unfair to the honest man; (7) Too often mer1 caught .cl1eating
are not reported; (8) Even irhen men are reported, som~ are not
nunished and sorne continue in tbe courses in which they -v1ere caught
cheatinG o He urged a solution to this problem and suggested that
it might be found through cooperation on the part of the ntrue"
students of Clemson and the faculty.

Cadet E . H. Smith presented the problem of narades and
'Grading" . He stated that grades 1-rere impo1~tant not alone becap.se
a man get an ttAn or an "F", but because students virill not cheat if
they think they are getting what they deserve. He suggested th~t
instructors a,lloiv their grade bool,cs to be open for inspection;
that they give as many grades as .ossible; that they remember· that
a ql1iz is not a speed test and give enough tirne to ans1-i1er questions;
that they not allo'tv sleeping in classes; and that · the:y allow students
to ncutu classes, e2r:cept announced quizzes, ~Ti tl1out penalties .

Cadet Ao C. Payne spoke on nFacu.lty and Student Cooperation 11 •

Be stated that every instructor has an influence over his · students
and if bis attitude is one of indifference, the students soon catch

the same spirit . The students want to respect the instructor, but
at the sa111e tirae be on friendly terrns ~ri th him. Iv1any student pro
blems can be ironed out through faculty-student cooperation . He
urged every instructor to helr, sori1e one of the many stt1dent organiz tions and get to knovr the students and their problems by 11 rubbing
elbo1,,1s" 11i th. them. A faculty seminar was suggested as a 1neans of
aj_ding sorn.e instru.ctors to i111prove tl1eir teaching, grading, et cete1--a .
He also suggested that our curricuilium be broadened to include many
desired courses not now offered such as physical education, sales
manship , _and others .
Continued -

Faculty Meeting of ~J.arch 9, 1938 continued
Cadet tiilkinson in a f·ew closing remarl<:s stated tl1at
catalogue course requirements should be made clear, otherwise

misunderstanding might arise .
After these very interest,ing talks the speakers ~rere
invited to the April meeting of the faculty at which time the
several problems presented by them 1riJ_l be discussed .
11

The raeeting was a~djourned at 12 : 56 P . ivI .

Respectfully submitted

James E. ward, Jr., Secretary

ApriJ.. 13, 1938
1

rhe rneeting i,,ras, called to order at 12:lL~ P . 1V1 . by
President Sikes . ·i·he rnint1tes of the previous faculty meeting
(held larch 9, 1938) 1Arere· read and approved o

Mr . _C . B. Hutchinson, Southern District Councilor
for t,he l~lpha {;hi Sigma, national chemistry ~fraternity, 1r,1as
intro iuced to the f acul t;;- . His visit to Clern.son 1vas to inve stigate Et11.d to study Atha.. nor, local chemistry fratern-Lty, which
has applied for adrnission in that national organization .
•

The program consisted of interesting disc"L1ssions by
Dean F . H. Fi . Calb.oun, I1ajor G, L. FLamsay, and rof·esso1, vl . vJ.
f{ll1gh, giving tl1e j_nstructor 1 s viev,r~Joir1t of several of the raajor
problen1s presented by representatives of the student body at
the i\tarch faculty 111eeti11g.
1

Dean Calhoun, ~rho formerly· ta·u ght an orientation course
in agricultur·e at Clemson, discussed the n.eed for ancl ·benefits of
such a co·urse . I-Ie sta..ted_ that a11 orientat,ion course should
consist of 3 parts; (1) pre - college; (2) inter- school; and (3)
intra- school . '111e pre - college phase is tr1e most important . ifhe
high school f'aculties should~ give the college son1e concrete
evide11ce as to a stt1dent ' s a·bili·ties o Tl1e civic clubs could also
be of great se1,)vice in this regard as a boy spendi11g so1ne ti1ne
a11d ·talkinft
._, 1~rith the men in variotls i~1all<s of life could obtain
inside knowledge iit1ich nught aid r1ira in decidi11g on his life ' s v.rorlc .

· Then the college should send out some information to acquaint the
prospective stlldents ~Ji th ~Jr1at courses are rec1u-ired in the severa.l
schools, the aptitudes necessary, the chances of obtaining a job
in t,he field, et cetera o

vontinued_ -

I

.
Fctc11lty Ivleeting of -- pril 13 , 1S;38 continued

_

The inter- school phase of orientation comes into play

after t,he studen.t has ente r ed college .

The q,uestion a rises as

to how to place a student in the proper course o In seeking the
best solution to this problen1 perhaps the fir~st year sl1ould be
devoted to certain basic couI·ses 2..nd so1ne orien·tation courses in
each of the several fields in which the student might receive
instr1tction . '.i. l1e intra- school phase °t'ITill enter after the student
has decided on . his cou1.,se of study. The pro~blen1 tl1en is to fir1d
out wha·t he can do best .
1

l 1aj or Rarasay discussed t,he pi~orJlem of cheatin.g. I-le
stated tl1,1t tJ-1e inst1"lu.ctor' s a_tti tude t:ovirard tl1.e proulern "tias
i1nportant. He empl1asized. ·s evera_l rneans bjr 1r1hicl1 a curb might be
placed on the pra.c Lice, but his basic recornn1endation °tilras the
request to watch botl1 gr·ades and n1e11 . If· a student does vJell on
qu_iz.zes and is someV'rhat ndumbn ir1 r'ecitation, then that student
bears 1:1atching.
1

Despite theefforts of the faculty, however, hhe problem
is one i11 V\rr1icr1 the stude11ts should take the initiative . A
student l1or1or systen1 should be worked out thr.ougr1 faculty,
achninistrative and_ student cooperation.. 'l he rules as made
should apply to every man with absolutely no exceptions . The
stt1dents will have to realize that such a s;rstern is ciepend.ent not
only on every student not cheating himself, but also agreeing to
report, any other stu~dent seen cheatine .
1

Professor l(lug0- reconnnended that the best system of
grading 1-.ras one in wl1j_ch the total grades °v'rere reduced to three,
s uch as giving an t ,·n for excellent virork, nsn for satisfactory
°v'rork, and nun for unsa·tisfactory worl{ . He also 1.,.ecorrrrr1encled that
the i11st1~uctor' s grade bool{ be open to t1'1e studer1t and th.at the
final examination not count over one - third of the semester grade .
During the discussion "'rhich follo1r;red, the question vir-as
raised as to vJhether a student that cheats is an habitual cheater

or if his cheating is confined to a few courses . 1he answer was
that the student ' s efforts would be concentrated -on a few courses .
Other questions and practices were also presented . Finally it
1vas suggested that the problen1 is one of three phases . 'l'te first,
the tttraditionaln pl1ase , is the point to be attacked_ by the stu

dents . 'l'he second, tl1e nrr1ecl1anical devicestt is the li~e of
attaclr for the fac·ulty . The tl1ird, tl1e 'moralen of ·the classroo1n,
must come about through student-faculty cooperation .

The n1eetin~ was adjourned at 1:05 P . IvI .
Respectfully submitted,
James E . ~Jard, Jr . , Secret,a.ry

F_t\.CULTY }'.IEETI:t{G

May 10, 1938
lhe meeting was called to order at 12:12 P. M. by
President Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting
(held .ttpril 13, 1938) t,.rere read a11d approved .
Dr. Sikes announced that he had appointed a corrilllittee

with Dean F . I{. n. Calholm as chairmai1 to stv_dy ·the problen1 of
. orientatj_on courses and to report
its recorrm1endations to tr1e
faculty . He did. this as a result of t,he interest sho-rrm in such
courses at tl1e lipril faculty meeting .
The General Faculty approved the recomn1endation of
the faculty of tbe School of Agrict1lture that 1"1r . 1-I . C. Bland
of Sumter:, Ii11rs . D. R. Coker of Hartsville, and IYlr . A. fJl . ,
Huntington of Brookgreen be aW\rarded 11 Certificates of 1~~eritn .
1'·1Ir . Bland \l'Ta.s given thj_s honor for his ~1ork in developing the
Iris G~1rclens at bumter; 1v1rs . Coker, for b.er V1Jork in developing the
Italin.ia Gardens at Hartsville; and l"lr . fluntington, for the
restorat,ion and development of Brookgreen Gardens near George
to1rm . (Letter from the becretary of t,he ltgricultural I·P aculty
attached herewith . )

The rules regarding scholastic regulations were read by
the Secretary.
'

Dr . H. L. Hunter moved that the scholastic regulati9n
now requiring tl1at ttno grades be posted until the morning of tl1e
last day .o f the examination schedule for tl1e class concernedn be
referred to the Deans f or discussion and debate as to its
desirability and practicabiliJcy·. · ·i·he mot,ion 11ras secor1.ded and
'

passed.
I

Registrar Metz announced that the Senior and Junior
examination sched;ule 1'\1ol1.J_d be the sarne as last, year .

The meeting was adjourned at 12:34

•

M

... .l. .

Respectfully submitted,
Jarnes E . fard, Jr . , Jecretary

Clemson, s. c.
J.Vlay 10, 1938

l\ir. Pre siclent:

Gentlemen of The Faculty:
~--. .

In 1915 the college began awarding Certificates of rierit
to farmers of the state for outstanding work in agriculture. In
all 69 farmers have been so honored. Gene1~ally these Certificates
of 1-lerit have been. a111Tarded for work in animal and plant breeding
or for ne·krer and better methods of a11ima~ and crop prod_uction.

The agricultural faculty feels that the time has arrived
1'Jhen some recognition should be sho1,1m to th.ose who are worl{ing to
stimulate interest in andappreciation of the beautiful.

It therefore recommends to the general faculty that
Certificates of 1v1eri t be a1rirarded this year at conunencen1ent to the
following• .

Bland of Sumter, s. c. - For his VITOl"l<: in
developing the Iris Gardens at Sumter comprising _

1. J:.lr. H.

c.

some fifteen acres.
...

2. I~rs. D. R. Coker of HartsvilJ_e ,

s.

C. - li·or her 1trork

in developing the Kal.mia Gardens of Hartsville com
prising sorne fifty acres.

3. hr . A. M. Huntington of Brookgreen - For the restora
tion an.d development of Brookg1,een. Gard.ens on tb.e

i'accamaw river near Ueorgeto~m, s. C. Brookgreen
Gardens °v'Jas inco1"lporated i11 1932 ttto exJ:1ibit tl1e
flora and fatma ·••••• of South uarolina, to acquire
land and have buildings for their exhibit and pre
seI'vation and to promote learning i11 reea1~d tl1ereton.
ttThe history of the gardens is connected vi-rith the
J\.llston farnily, to ~rhom the lar1d vr_as granted sometime
in the first half of the eigl1teenth century' •

iespectfully submitted,
/s/

vi.

B•

.t

ull

B. J._ull, t:iecre tary,
~~~gricultural Faculty.

-r, ·•

,

11a

T

28' 1938

•

'I'he meeting ~ras called to order at 12 ·05 P . :1. hy
resident Sikes . 'l~he minutc:s of tr1e previous faculty n1eeti11g
(l1eld r'J.ay 10, 1938) ~rere l''ead and approved .
Professor T• • u1i, speaking for the faculty of
the chool of .griculture, recomn1ended that rs . Anna I-Iyatt
untir1gton be ai-1arded. a "Certificate of ~JI.eri t 11 alon.g t1i tl1 the
others approved at the earlier bay faculty meeting . The
Ger1eral · a.. cul·t,:'.">, approved the recomrne11dation . } rs . ..ungington
is a well- known sculpturess and much of the statua~J in the
Brookgreen uardens "t1"l1icl1 sl'1e and iJr . }lunti11gton have re stored
and developed is the product of l1er hand .
Dr . Sikes n1ade several announcements of interest
concer'11ing tl1e graduating exercises on uesday and the informal
receptio11 on I1.Jonday evening .
1

Dr . Sil{es stated. that he had appointed a conunittee to
study the crj_ticisrns of tJ:1e Souther ssociatio11 of ""alleges and
econdary Schools regarding excessive credit requirements for
gr·c..d11atj_on and cer·tair1 otr1er mat·ters 1..rhic11 had been r11ade against
len1son .

Colon.el Weeks a11nounced that the gold rLedal give11 by
tl1e Resei-'ve Officers' .ll ssociation of South arolina to tl1e out
standing junior cadet at Glerasor1 1,11as awarded tl1is year to Gadet
T. 1~ . ainbrid.ge . _ sirnilar award was ,. i.ven in the otl1.er three
insti·tutions in tr1e state in ~rh·ch there are R. O. T. C. units o
The G·eneral i aculty approved the reco:rmnendatior1 of the
faculty of the chool of Agriculture that adet Johnnie Carroll
Shelle~r, a candidate for a Ba.chelor of 0cience degree in Pgri
cultu1.,e, be av1arded tl1e -nderson :?ello1-.rship during tl1e school
1

1

year 1S38-39.
Tl1e 6ornrni ttee on .t~1,va1.,cls ar1d I1onors reconunended Cadet
·arl Charles .. ay of the 0cl1ool of Chemistry as tl1e 1orr~is '1edal
winner . The faculty a· proved the recommendation .

Deans Cooper, Calhoun, ~arle, Daniel, villis, and
1 asl1ineto11 recomme11ded that seniors 1r-rhose nair1es appeared on the
list subraitted by the Registrar (copy of list attached here-r?ith)
be a~rarded the degree of Bachelor of cience . llir . fillian1 Hayne
Ilills J1~0, of Columbia, vira s recomrnencled f'o:r' the ")rofessi onal
Degree in i vil Engineering . 'lhe . recom.rnendat_· ons 1?ere approve d o
1

'l l1e motion vras 1nade ai1.d passed

that all peI'son fulfill

ing course require1nents in the separate scl ools of' the college
at the end of the sru ner school be ~warded degrees .

'l'he 1neeting was adjourned at 12. 25

~
0

•

i'1 .

Respectful]_y submitted,

James E o

ard, Jro, Secretary

September 13, 1938
The meet,ing 1ivas called to order at 12:09 P. l'"'I . by
President Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting
(11.eld 1lay 28, 1938) were x·ead aiid approved .
D1"'. Sil<:es 1-1elco1ned tl1e faculty ancl t}1en spolce of·
the ar1tici~pated increased enrollment 1il1.ich v1ould mean no

decrease in the student load per instructor over last year's
heavy total .

l~e1,1r. barracks to house this greater number of

students had been expected, but legal technicalities arose
~rhich must be ironed out, before constr"i1ction bef~ins . He gave
tl1e c1'"ledit .ror this increase in numbers to the type of rin
struc·tion offered b:y- the faculty and to the advertising t,hat,
a Clemson stucler1t does in his o·~rn community •
.llfter a11 announcement regarding tl1e 1·acuJ.ty reception,
the ne1·r mernbers of the facul·ty wJere introduced by thej_r
res.pec·cive Deans .
Colonel · 7eeks presented \faj or G. D. l1uff ord, a new
men1ber of th.e l\tilit,ary Science Depart,rnent . Iiajor Bufford
succeeds I\Jaj or G. L. ltamsey vJho has been transferred o

IJeai1 Ea.rle introduced two ne~J rr1ernbers of the 3cl1ool
of Engineering . Dr. H. G. Smith will serve as Assistaat Pro
fesso:~ of Electrical £ngineering vJl1ile Professor
B. C1.,edle
is on La year's leave of absence . Dr . i::imi tl1 is a n1ember of~ tl1e
facult,y of the School of~ f.,ngineering of Cornell ·o·n i versi ty· .
roi·essor Credle is supplyin[~ for Dr . SnlitJ:1 at Cornell this
year 011. an e2:cha_nge basis and at the same tirne ci.oing some
gradt1ate ipJork . 11lr . G. 1-i. . . ~Uouglas succeeds l\.i.r . T. S . Dt1bose

.1..

as graduate assistant in Engineering .
Dean Callloun presented }essrs . F . L. Bell, T. J .
J3lay·locJ{, J . C. Boescl1, and D. 1-t.. Stokely, all of V1Tt1om 1i1ill
serve as student assistants in Chemistry.
Dean Cooper introduced }1r . J . ii . Jones, an instru_ctor
in ~gronomy, and lt1r . W. I<:. Bing, an ir1structor in AgricuJ_tural
£:Jconomics .
Six ne-cf members of tt1e ~xperirnent Station Staff
were also introduced by Dean Coo:per . Dr. I) o G. r';1 iller irill serve
as .F ssociate Dairyrnan; Dr .
J . lectse, as Associate Chernist;
Dr . 1-I . J . -rrie bb, as Assiste__nt to the Chief· Cl1enlist in J?ertilizer
nalysis 1,,101--l<:; 11.1 r . G. I-:I . Dunl<:elberg, as l-\.ssistant Agricultural
Engineer; "1r .
T. Polk, as .A~sociate -gronornist, and ·vr . v:. 1'1 .
1

•

-4-

7

•

DuPre, as Assistant i~ Jairying .
Continued -
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Faculty l\ieeting of September 13, 1938 continued
r

Dean Daniel presented Dr. I. P. Orens who will be an
Assistant Professor of Physics; Dr. J. c. Green, an Assistant
Professor of English; Hr. J. ~. Kendrick, an Instructor in
His·tory and Goveri-unent; and J:1essrs i) J. }I. Boone and R. H. Gaugh,
both of whom are Instructors in English . Dr. Green succeeds
rofessor A. L. Cooke who has resigned to continue his studies
at the University of }uchigan. Mr . Boone fills the position
left vacant by the resignation, of Professor n; B. Trawick who
has accepted a.. ·position at the University of I~1ississippi.
f11Ir . Gaugh and_ 1•1r. I(endriclc are supplying respectively for
Professors ll . H. Henry a11d C. L. Epting, both of 1ivhom are bn
leave to continue the.ir graduate studies.

Dean willis introduced Mr .

c. R.

Barton who 1-irill serve
as an Assistant rrofessor in Carding and Spinning and 1111r • S • lvI.

Newsom who is an Instructor in Textiles.
Registrar 1vfetz announced thc:tt .t1rofessor J. ·~1 . LaGrone
of the i~1atl1ematics Department had relinq_uis11ed his teaching
duties to become Assistant B.egistrar. rir . betz introduced
},Jr. J. 1ri-. Davis -cnrl10 °u'rill serve as Assis~tant to tl1e Registrar .

Dr. D. ii. vJatl{ins and \lr . T. W. Iviorgan, Director and
Assistant to the Director respectively of the Extension 0taff,
trere "{t1Jelcon1e to tr1e faculty meeting by Dr . Sil{es.
IJTiss Cornelia Graham, the Librarian, was prese11t and
announced that f 01" the first time in several ,rears a fund had
been granted ·the Library for nevr books. This fund of ~wl , 000. 00
(";J

is to be apportioned among the several departments of the
college. ~~ acl1 instructor 1vas asked to subnrl t a list of a fev1
needed books to the Librarian and she promised to obtain as
many as possible .
Dean Daniel read a conrram1ication from Cadet Larl 1v1azo
of the J/eV\rs t,ervice Staff requ_esting that faculty members call
the l'jeTtrs Office and subnlit all items of interest.
\

·:rhe n1eeting was adjourned at 12 :L.o P. M.

Respectfully submitted,
James E . \Jard, Jr., 3ecretary
{

